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IiATK DEI'AJITMBXT NEWS.

Sukt to DntnotT. Surgeon Stoncr,
who hsw been horo for four years in tha
Marino llospltnl Service, has been or-

dered to Detroit.

Tin: PnisstuT.Nr's oAi.unns
Senators Mcl'licrson, lllodgclt

and MandcrsOn, nnd Representatives
Wilson, Thompson, Herbert nnd Cobb.

OnunnED to WAsitiNnToN. Surgeon
llutton, who lifts been commanding
Camp Terry during this season, lias boon
ordered to Washington to settle his itc
count?, after which ho will join his sta-
tion at Mobile.

.

the dkcemheii term iti:o.ux.

A Largo Number of Juror l'nll tit ul

Whcit Culled.
The now torm, Known nntuo December

Torm, began in the Criminal Court this
morning. Tho Marshal's office had suc-

ceeded in doing what has seldom, if
ever, been done before in securing serv-
ice

its
upon all except two of tho men sum

inoncd. Of those summoned us grand
jurors Win, lloss failed to answer nnd tho
following were excused: James Gruhnm,
Thomas Iluneorford, K S. Hutchinson
nnd 13. II. Morscll. The vacancies re-

maining will bo tilled
Of thoso summoned as petit jurors

Millard JicUgar, Michael T. Crowley.
Sovcllon A. llrown and George Trucsdoll
failed to respond. K. 15. Isuwtou, Pat-ric- k

Carmody, S. S. Marccronl and John
N. Qates failed to appear.

YotinOusH-IIn- x Thlovos.
Robert Burnett, Norman Hrockway and

William Vincent, nine, twelve and thirteen
years old respectively,-wer- sent down ns va-

grants In tbo l'ollco Court tills tnornlnc for
trying to steal tho cash-bo- from a Ninth-stre-

car last night. Tholr plan was for the
youngest one to'Junip on tho hack step of tho
bobtail car nnd when tho driver came back to
kick him olt tho other two boys wero to snatch
the cash-bo- and run. Hut tho best laid plans
of mice and negro bnys of ton go wrouK, and
Policeman O'Nell arrested tho trio and thoy
plead guilty this morning.

m -
Hoisted lly Tliclr Own Petard.

William Mooro and Handolph Williams
broko Into Harris Kollsltl's saloon ou

street, about 'J o'clock yesterday
morning, and after drinking all they could
hold filled a dozen or so beer bottles with bis

Hut tno n

fatality of South Washington whisky pursued
thorn, and thoy were catigut by Trlvato Watch-
man John Garney, oud sent to tho grand Jury
Jn $300 bonds lu tho Tollco' Court this mora-
ine.

Improvement In St. 1'uul's.
Tho main auditorium of St. Paul's Kngllsli

Lutheran Church has been thoroughly reno-

vated and refitted during tho summer. Special
services wero held during tho day yesterday to
celcbrato the opening of tho auditorium. Tho
morning ana evening services were crowucu.
At the morning servTco Dr. Gotwald of Oeula,
1'la., preached tha sermon and Dr. Domcr
delivered the address, his remarks having
special rofercuco to the Improvements which
had been made.

3InrrluG0 licenses.
Robort Leo I.loyd and Cordelia Mrookman;

Charles K. Young and Virginia B. Wnro,
Montgomery County Sid.; Oeorgo Washing-
ton and Ida Price; John F. Holt and Lucy
Trice, Charles County. Md.; Win. 11. Frauefs
aud Emma S. Grandlsou; John F. Lynch,
Koch est or, N. Y., and Florence .M. liads, city;
Walter McCorkey and Gcorglo Taylor, Fau-
quier County, Va; Delllu C. Myers, Richmond,
Va., and Estcllo Sadler, Centralla, Va.

Does Not Neccssnrlly follow.
Vlien Sirs. Ernestlno Becker, tho Treasury

clerk accusod of embezzlement, entered her
plea of not guilty last Saturday, W. F. Mat-tlngl- y,

as her counsel, remarked.to tho Court
that be supposed tho plea could bo withdrawn
at any time. Mr. Matthigly objects to the In-

ference that the withdrawal of the plea would
necessarily bo for tho purposo of Interposing
a plea of guilty; It might be for tho purposo
of a demurrer to tho Indictment, or for somo
technical plea.

Itenl Kittnto Transfcrx.
.1. S. l'ayne to A. 1. Fardon, 1,040.25, lot

1.1, block 8, Washington Heights.
Same to Helen E. Smith, 1,750, lots 14 and

15, block 8, Washington Heights.
Inmcs II. Mead to Itobcrt K. Smith, $1,500,

part lot 14, snuaro 814.
Reuben 1). Detrlck to Catharino Grace,

(3,750, lot 18 and part 14, square 733.

Ill MlKtuko Cost llliu $10.
Lewis Hodges was hit In tho head with n

stono on Saturday night by one of three youug
ncsroes he was with. In tho Police Court this
morning tho throwing of tho stouo was llxed
ou Frank Lane. Frank said ho threw tho
Mono at a dog and hit Lewis by mistake, but
ho was fined $10 Just the same.

In tho Supremo Court.
In tbo Supremo Court y a motion was

mado to advanco ou tho docket the caso of tho
Latter Day Saints against thu enforcement of
tho Edmunds act.

On motlou of Solicitor-Gener- Jcnks, tho
Supremo Court o( Massachusetts was. In-

formed of the action of the Supreme Court of
the United States lu the Dell Telephone caso.

Afliilrn in Iluytl.
The U. 8. Counsel ut Tort or Princo

has sent homo tho crew of tho steamer
Huytion Republic recently seized by tho
llaytlun authorities. ,

Dostrojed hy fire.
A small house at 2110 O street northwest,

owned aud occupied by Rebecca Smalls, col-

ored, was destroyed by tiro Loss,
$800; uninsured.

A Hiiro foot In ii Sloupliic Cur.
"Oath," in Cincinnati Jiixjulrtr.

Tho fuuulcst Incident of my trip was In a
sleeping cor. It was lu tho mornlug, when
most of tho passengers had got out of their
berths, aud only several sets of curtains wero
drawn Gently lu front of still slumberous
persons. Suddenly a foot was thrust out be-

tween two cuitalus. It was smalt, whlta and
symmetrical not more than a fcmluluo No,
;i and the merest lilt of nuklo la sight
looked soft and Hue. Tho men glauced tit It
from tho corners of wicked eyes. Tho
women deprecated tbo exposure. Then a
bold, brazen fellow went right Straight to the
pretty foot, grabbed tho ankle, and lluuj; tho
whole member rudely Into tho birth.

"Ho wouldn't treat his hrldo so," said a
woman close by. "It must bo his sister."

Then tho uod of a old urchin
emerged whero the foot had been, and a elocpy,
angry, boyish voice said. "Look here, Sam,
you let mo alone. Next time you ketcli hold
of my foot that way, I'll kick tho gizzard out
of vou."

There was i. subsidence of bontimental In- -

ttrestaud a risibility of mirth.

"Our illury" mill Mitchell.
On his way to this country Charles .Mitchell,

tho pugilist, mado tho acmialntauco of Mary
Anderson, who wus one ot his

on tho Umbrlu. Miss Anderson uavo
hlin her autograph and Mitchell showed her a
few points about "tho manly art." Miss

displayed great Interest lu tha science
uf tlstleiiits, und wanted to know If it hurt
very muh to bo hit hy a whUtlliijr list. "Not
much nt tho time," answered Mitchell. "A
soldier does not always feel a wouud until
utter tho battle. Hut a blow from mult a
mini as Sullivan, for liistunco, beats with It
pain, though tho pain may not bo fait at
once."

'ho Clini'iiutnr of thu Umirnwltuh.
ThsCzarof Kueslu's oldest son lias been

pujlng a visit to the Emperor of Germany at
liciUn. The Czarewltch Is described as an
"rdliiury looking young man, with coaiso
bna hulr and a dark complexion. Ho Is not
likely to tot tha Dun ou lire, hut. It liU mind
Jb ut rt'tnaikahhi, ho hits n kindly limit.
Kuturnlly on tippioiUtlott of his own Import-mie- u

- nut lacking In liltti. It Is just possible
his foil lacss tor reuilliig hus elvcn him tho
reputation of being ritthcr dull among tho
mlUUry potentates of Europe.

The
CONGRESS AGAIN WITH US,

of
Tho Second Session of the Fiftieth

Congress Begun.

TIIE PRESIDENT'S ANNUAL MESSAGE.

au Position on dm Tar I IT Undisturbed
lly the ItcMiilt of tho Election.

The Fiftieth Congress assembled for
second mid limit session nt noon to-

day. Long before that hour tho galleries
began to 1111, and by: 11:110 nil but tho
Diplomatic and Executive galleries wero
crowtted. The Executive Gallery was
omply.

On tho Hoor paces were distributing
baskets of llowcrs. Tholnrgcst decorated
the desk ot tho presiding olllcer. There
wore two briskets on Senator Beck's desk,
one on Senator Blodeott's, one on Mr.
Push's and ono on Mr. Daniels'. Not a
liiiu or blossom adorned the desks of tho
Republican Senators.

Mr. Stewart of Nevada was tho first
member of tho Senate to mako an

on tho lloor. lie was soon
joined by Mr. Chandler, Mr. Hawloy
and Mr. Dolph. A fow minutes later
Mr. SK)oncr, Mr.Aldrieh, Mr. Manderson,
Mr. Fryo and Mr. Morrill came out of thu
cloak-roo- and joined their colleagues
on the floor. At tho same time Mr.
Harris of Tennessee, nnd Mr. .Tones of
Arkansas appeared on the Democratic
sido of thu Chamber.

As the hands of tho big Senate clock
moved on to the meridian mark, tho
Chamber rapidly tilled with mumborB,
and a general handshaking was going
on In till the aisles. At 115 o'clock Sen-
ator Ingalls entered the Chamber, es-

corting tho chaplain, Mr. ltutler. When
tho gavel descended there wero forty-tw- o

Senators present. Mr. Butler's
was brief. Ho asked for a bless-tig'o- n

tbo President nnd Hie President-
elect. At tbo conclusion of tbo prayer,
Mr. Ingalls announced tuo benato in ses-

sion.
Mr. Sherman asked if it was customary

to call the roll.
Mr. Ingalls said it was not.

THE SUXATn IN R12A1HNES8.

Mr. Sherman than offorcd a resolution
instructing tbo secretary to notify tho
Houso that tho Senate was ready for tho
transaction of business. Tho resolution
was ndoptcd. Under a resolution offered
by Mr. Morrill and adopted, the Presi-

dent pro tail, appointed Mr. Morrill and
Mr. Saulsbury a committco to notify tho
President. A resolution offered by Mr.
Cameron was adopted making tho regu-
lar hour for assembling 12 o'clock.

The benate men went into lormat ss

to await the President's messogo.
At 1:30 tho President's messago was re-

ceived and at 1:34 tho reading was be-gu- n.

Not more than twenty Senators
Mstcned to it.

At the conclusion of tbo reading of tho
ProsIdeuUs messago, ttio Senato at 2:55

scenes in Tin: housi:.
For fully an hour before Speaker Car-

lisle, at 12 o'clock to;day, struck his desk
with a brand new gavel and (failed tho
IIousctoiojder,ia. scene was prcsontcd on
tho floor which was exceedingly noisy
and'tiiirthfulpiTho desks of the members
wero nearly all occupied mid each man
talked to tho other in a loud tone of
volco, explaining election incidents and
accidents. Thoro was much handshak-
ing.

AVhen Mr. Randall, looking fairly
well, entered and took his scat a few
minutes before 12 o'clock. Ho was im-

mediately surrounded and heartily
upon his convalescence. A

splendid floral offering stood upon his
desk. Thoro wero baskets ,oI flowers
upon the desks of tho Spcnker and
Messrs. Springer, Weaver, Mills, Sayrcs,
Richardson and others.

MHS. CLEVELAND A SriiCTATOlt.

Mrs, Cleveland, her ruothor, Mrs. Fol-son- i.

occupied tho front seat of the Dip-

lomatic gallery. Tho President's wife
wore n cloth suit aud a dark
brown plush hat. Tho otlior galleries
wero filled to overflowing. After tho
blind chaplain, Rev. D. I. Mllburn, had
offered supplication and tho reading clerk
began to call tho roll of the Houso, tho
members recommenced their chatter.

They continued it whllo the Secretary
of tho Senato read the announcement
that tho upper body of Cougrcss hod re-

assembled, was ready for business and
had appointed it committee to act with a
similar committco on tho part of tho
IIouro, to wait upon and notify tho
President that Cougrcss awaited hi3
pleasure.

TO NOTIFY THE I'ltESlDKNT.
At the conclusion of the roll call tho

Speaker appointed Messrs. Holmaii of
Indiana, O'Neill of Pennsylvania 'and
Turner of Georgia members of tho com-

mittco to notify the President. Tho
IIouso then took a recess to 1 :!!0.

Tho President's messago was received
In tho IIouso ot 1:30. Tho greatest In-

terest was 'shown on tho tarill portion of
tho message.

At the point which terms tho question
of tariff reform "tho people's cause,"
thu Democrats loudly applauded. 'Ihls
hurst of enthusiasm was met witli a roar
of derlslvo laughter from tho Rcpubli-cans- .

TIIK PRESIDKNTS MBSSAHK.

Mr. Clovelitiid llrliiRS ttio Turin Question
l'romliiriitly to View.

Tho annual messago of tho President
of tho United States to Congress wns
presented to that body upon its assem-
bling

Tho President says:
To the Congress of tho United States:

"As vou assemble for tho discharge of
tho duties you have assumed as tho rep-
resentatives of tv froo and ccnerous peo-

ple, your meeting Is marked by an Inter-
esting nnd linpresslvo incldont. Willi
tho cxpliation of tho present session of
Congress, the llrst century of our consti-
tutional existence as a nation will bucom-pleted- ."

Continuing ho says:
"Our survival for ono hundred years

Is not sufliclent to assure Us that wo no
longer havu dangers to fear lu the main-
tenance, with all lis promised blowings,
of 'n government founded upon tho free-

dom of tbo people. Tho time rather ad-

monishes us to sjobcrly imitilru whether
in tho pastw'o havo always closely kopt
in tho course of snfety, and whotltur wo
have boforo us a way plain and clear
which lends to happiness and perpetu-
ity."

Coutluulng, ho said tbo chart adopted
for guidauco was tbo Constitution, and
departure from the lluus laid down by It
is failure. Alluding to tho wonderful
urowth of Iho business interests of the
foiinirv. ho says: "Wo view with pride
and satisfaction this bright picture of

WASHINGTON,

our country's growth nnd prosperity,
while only a closer scrutiny tlovolops u
somber shading. Upon more careful

wo find tho wealth and luxury
our cities tnluglcd with poverty nnd

wretchedness and unremuncratlvo toll.
Wo discover thai tho foi tunes

realized by our manu faclttrcra arc no
longer solely tbo reward of sturdy In-

dustry and enlightened foresight, but
that thoy result from tho discriminating
favor of tho Government, and are largely
built upon undtio exactions from the
masses of our people.

In viewing tho nchlovcinonts ot aggre-
gated capital, tho existence of trusts,
combination.'! and monopolies aro dis-

covered, and the cltir.cn Is trampled to
death beneath an iron heel. Corporations
arc becomingtho people's masters Instead
of remaining their servants nnd creatures
of the law.

inn TAnirr niscessio.v.
Instead of limiting tho tribute drawn from

our citizens, to tho necessities pf Its economi-

cal administration, tho Government persists la
exacting, from tho subitiiuco of the people,
millions which unapplied and usolcss llo
dormant lu Its Treasury. This llatjraut In-

justice and this breach of faith aud Obligation
add to oxtortlon tho danger attending tho di-

version or tho currency of tho country from
tho legltlmatu channels ot business.

Under tho samo laws by which theso results
nro produced, the Government permits many
millions tnoro to bo added to tho cost of tho
living of our people and to bo takcu from our
consumers, which unreasonably swell tho
protlU of a small but powerful minority.

Tho people must still bo taxed for tho sup-
port ol tho Government under tho operation
of tariff laws. Hut to tho extent that Iho mass
of our citizens aro Inordinately burdened be-

yond any useful public purpuse, and for tho
licnetlt ot a favorod few. the Government, uu-d-

pretext of an cxercloo of Its taxing power,
enters gratuitously Into paituershlp Willi
thesu favorites, to their advantage und to tho
Injury of a vast majority of our ueofilo.

This is not equality beforo tho law.
Tho existing situation Is Injurious to tho

health of our entire body-politi- It stifles,
lu those for whoso benollt It Is permitted, all
patriotic lovo of country, und substitutes In
its pluco lolllsh greed anil grasping avarice.
Devotion to American citizenship for Its own
sako and for what It should accomplish as a
motive to our nation's advancement uud tho
happiness' of till our people, Is displaced by
tho assumption that tho Government, Instead
of being the cinbodlmcut ot equality, Is but
an instrumentality through which especial
Individual advantages aro to ue gained.

Tho arrogance of this assumption is uncon-
cealed. It appears In tho sordid disregard of
all but personal Interests, in tho refusal to
abato for tho benctlt ot others ono Iota of sel-

fish advantage, and In combinations to to

such advantages through cllorts to
control legislation nnd Improperly lnllucnco
tho suffrages of tho people.

Tho grievances of those not Included within
tho circle, of theso beneficiaries, when fully
realized, will suroly uroitso Irritation and
discontent. Our farmers' g aud
patient struggling iuthoracoof Ilfo with tho
hardest and most unremitting toll will not
fall to soo, In spito of misrepresentations and
misleading fallacies, that they aro obliged to
accept such prices for tliclr products as aro
fixed 111 foreign markets whero thoycompeto
with tbo farmers of tho world; thatthelr lands
aro declining lu valuo whllo their debts In
crease; and thut without compensating favor
they are forced by tho action ot tho Govern-
ment to pay, for tho bencflt of others, bucIi en-

hanced prices for tho things they need, that
thq scanty returns of their labor fall to furnish
their support or leave no margin for accumu-
lation.1'

MEANS OP IIUVISINO THU TAltlFl'.
A Just and sensible revision ot our tariff laws

should bo mado for tho relief of thoso of our
countrymen who suffer under present condi
tions. Such, a revision should receive tho sup-
port of all who lovo that Justleo nnd equality
duo to American citizenship, of nil who rcnllzo
that lu this Justice nnd cnuallty our Govern-
ment finds Its strength and its power to

'c!ttz'i!!l and his property, of nil who
bcllevo that tho contented competence and.
comfof t of.many accord better with the spirit
of our Institutions than colossal fortunes
unfairly gathered lu the hands of a
fow, of all who appreciate that
tho forbenranco and fraternity amone our
pcoplo, which recognize tho valuo of every
American interest, aro tho surest guaranty of
our national progress, and of all who desire, to
sco the products ot American skill and! in-

genuity lu every market of tho world with a
rcsultlng'restoratlon of American commerce.

Ttio necessity of tho reduction ot our rev-

enue Is so apparent as to bo generally con-
ceded. Hut tbo means by which this end shall
bo accomplished and tha sum ot direct bencflt
which shall result to our citizens, present a
controversy of tho utmost Importance.

COMMUNISM A MEXACK.

Communism Is a hateful thing and a menace
to pcaco and organized government. Hut tha
communism of combined wealth and capital,
tho outgrowth of overweening cupidity and
selfishness, which Insidiously undermines tho
Justice and Intecrlty of frco Institutions, Is not
less dancorous ;than tho communism ot op-

pressed poverty and toll, which, exasperated
by InJUstlco and dlsconjont, attacks with wild
disorder tho citadel of rule.

Ho mocks the pcoplo who proposes that Iho
Government shall protect tho rich nnd that
thoy In turn will caro for tho laboring poor.
Any Intermediary between tho pcoplo aud
tliclr Government, or tho least delegation of
the enro and'protcctlon the Government owes
to tho humblest citizen In tho land, makes tho
boast of.freo Institutions a glittering delusion
mid tho pretended boon of American citizen-
ship a shameless Imposition.

Ah to extravagant appropriations ho
says: Tiicro- - suouiti uo no scuomo ac-

cepted as satisfactory by which tho bur-
dens of tho pcoplo nro only apparently
removed. Extravagant appropriations
of public monoy, with nil their demoral-
izing consequonces, should not bo toler-atc- d,

either as a means of relieving tho
Treasury of its present surplus, or as
furnishing pretoxt for resisting n proper
reduction in tarill' rates. Existing ovils
and iujustlco should bo honestly

mot and effectively reme-
died. Thcro should bo no cessation of
tho struggle until a plan is porfected, fair
and conservative toward existing indus-
tries, but which will reduce the cost to
consumers of tho necessaries of life,
while it provides for our manufacturers
tiio advantago of freer raw materials and
permits no injury to tho interests of
American labor.

Tbo cause for which tho battle Is waged
is comprised within lines clearly aud dis-

tinctly defined. It should never bo com-

promised. It Is tho peoplo'S cause.
TENSIONS AND PRIVATE CLAIMS.

"Thoro is u growing assumption,'' ho
says, "that, as against tho Government
und In favor of prlvato claims and In-

terests, tho usual rules and limitations of
business principles und just dealing
should bo waived.

"Theso Ideas have been unhappily
much encouraged by legislative acquies-
cence. Relief from contracts mado with
thu Government is too easily accorded in
favor of tho cltl.en; tho failure to sup-
port claims agalust tho Govornmout by
proof; is often supplied by no better con-
sideration than thu wealth of tho Govern-
ment und tho povoity of tho claimant;
gratuities lu the form of ponsions aro
granted upon no otltur real ground than
the needy condition of the applicant, or
for reasons less valid, ami largo sums
nro expended for public buildings nnd
other improvements upon representa-
tions scarculy claimed to bo related to
publlu needsnud necessities.

"A revision of our pension laws could
easily bo made, which would rest upon
just principles and provide for overy
worthy applicant. Hut whllo our gen-
eral pension laws remain confused and
imperfect, hundreds of prlvato pension
laws aro annually passed, which aro tho
sourcus of unjust discrimination aud
popular demoralization."

"The crowded coudltlou of tho Supremo

vening Post.
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Court requires ncilon by Congress for its
relief. The spoliation of public lands n
must uo prevemct aud thev must be nro
served for honesl settlers. Ho deplores
tho grants,of raili oads for right of way
tlnough Indian re ervatlons.

IMI'ltOVEMBN" S IN WASHINGTON.

"Tho propriety nnd necessity of the of
erection of ono ' more prisons for the
confinement ot 1 nitcd Stales convicts
nnd n posloflico bi ilding In tho National
Capital aro not to (to disputed. Hut theso
needs yet remain unansworod, whllo
scores of nubile Imllilings hnvo beon if
erected whore their necessity for public
purposes Is not npmrcnt.''

A startling char o is mado in regard to
private inturcsts li appropriation hills.
Appropriation bilb for the support of tbo
Government aro efaced by items and
provisions to meet prlvnto ends, and It Is
freely asserted by csponslblo and exper-
ienced parties tbntin bill appropriating
monov for public Internal improvement
would fall to meet With favor, unless It
contained Items nicro for local und prl-

vnto advantage tha i for public benefit.
"These slittcmoi ts can bo much

by an ascmalumcnt of ;lhe pro-

portion of" Fedcra legislation, which
either bears iipor Its face Its prlvnto
character or wlilc i, upon examination,
develops such n mo;ivo power."

nHLATioNS win Konmox rpu'Eits.
Tho President (lids cause foribatlsfae-lio- n

In tho fact tint thoro is nl subject
of dispute between llieUnitcd, Slates and

'any foreign powen
Ho reviews tho Fisheries treaty and

says, in referring t(
THE SACKViIlB INCIDENT,

Near tho close of tbj month ot October last,
occurrences of a deeply regrettable natttru
were brought to mj kjiowlcdgc, which mado
It my painful but Impjrattvo duty to obtain,
with us little delay ns possible, a new personal
channel of diplomatic Intercourse in this
couutry with tho (iovcrument of Great
Drltalu.

Tho correspondence, In relation to ihls Inc-
ident will In duo cof rso bo luld before you,
und will disclose tho unpardonable conduct of
ino omciai reierrcu io oy ins inicnerenco uy
advlco and counsel with tho sullrazes of
American citizens In tho very crisis of tbo
Presidential election then near at hand, and
also lu his subsermcut public declarations to
Justify his nctiop, superadding Impugnment
of the Kxecutlvo nnd Senate ot tlio united
ytatcs In connection! with Important ques-
tions now pending in controversy between tho
two Governments.

The dllenso thus coeimltted was most grave,
involving disastrous possibilities to tha L'ood
relations of tho United States and Great
Britain, constituting a gross breach of diplo-
matic privilege and' an Invasion of tho purely
domestic affairs and essential sovereignty of
tho Government to which tho envoy was ac-

credited.
Regret is oxprcssod that tho question

of boundary between Alaskan possessions
and Great Britain has not received the
attention it deserves. He recommends
that somo agreement should be reached
wiin iicr Majesty's uovernmeni uy
which tho damages to life aud property
on tho Great Lakes may bo alleviated by
removing or humanely regulating tho ob-

stacles to reciprocal assistance to wrecked
or stranded vessels.

A recommendation is made for tho pas-sag- o

of a bill for tho refunding to corttdn
German steamship lines of tho interest
upon tounago dues illegally oxactcd.

THE CHINESE QUESTION.

Rofcrenco is mado to tho Chinese ques
tion, and ho expresses a hope that the
payment by the Government of money
to Chinese subjects who had suffered loss
at tho hands of lawless men, and that by
tho cessation of tho influx of Chinese
laborers. ' a causo of unkind feeling has
been permanently removed.

Hccommcndatfyps are made as to the
organizations of' consular courts, jn Corea,
nnd tho payment for injuries caused to
.Tupancso subjects in tho Island of Ikls-im- a

hy tho target practice of ;d U. S. ves-

sel.
Rofcrenco is also made to tho insur-

rection in Haytl aud matters in Hawaii.
Stress is laid upon his renewed rccom-mcudallo-

for tho relocation of a bound-
ary lino between this country and Mex-

ico.
Allusions are mado to tho relations

with Chllo, Brazil, Peru and Central
American ropublics. Tho convention of
icprcscntativcs of South and Central
American Slates, and tho Marituno Con-

vention at Washington aro touched upon.
IMMIGRATION AND CITIZKNSIIII'.

With tho rapid lncreaso of Immigration to
our shores and tho facilities of modern travel,
abuses of the generous privileges afforded by
our naturalization laws call for their careful
revision.

Tho easy and ungnrded innuncrlii which cer-

tificates ot American citizenship can now bo
obtained has Induced a class, unfortunately
large, to avail themselves ot thu opportunity
to become absolved from tilleglauco to their
native land and yet by a foreign resldcuco to
escape any Just duty and contribution of
servlco to tho country ot their proposed adop-
tion. Thus, while ovadlni: tho duties of citi-
zenship to tho United .States, they may mako
prompt claim for Its national protcctlou and
demand Its Intervention In tliclr behalf. In-

ternational complications ot a serious nature
arise, and tho correspondonco of tho State De-

partment discloses tho great number nnd com-
plexity of tho questions which have beon
raised.

Sweeping changes aro recommonded
in tho "foreign nnd consular service
Tho number of existing consular ofliccs
should bo reduced, n system of consular
inspection inaugurated and tho fues aud
perquisites of consuls reduced.

nuviNa iionds with the sunrLus.
Rogardiug tho Treasury Department's

purchaso of unmatured bonds at a pre-
mium tho President says:

"The surplus thus ox perilled for tho
nurcliiiso of bonds was money drawn
from the pcoplo in oxcess ot nny actual
need of tho Government and was so ex-

pended rather than to allow it to remain
idle in tho Treasury. If thi3 surplus,
under the operatson of just and equitablo
laws, had been luft lu the 'hands of tho
pcoplo it would httvo been worth in tliclr

uslncss nt lest six per cutil. per an- -

num.'
Tho loss to tho nconlo ho ostlmates at

$53,700,000. Iloeoiitiiiues:'uTliiscnIeula-tlo-
would seem to demonstrate that If

oxcessivo and unnecessary taxation is
continued and tho Government Is forced
to pursue this policy of purchanlng its
own bonds at the premium which It will
bo necessary to pay the loss to tho pco-
plo will bo hundreds of millions of dol-

lars."
Ho approves tho Secretary's rccom-inundati-

of the suspension of tho fur-

ther colnngo of silver.
VAlttOUS OTIlKn SfATTBBS.

lie npproves all the recommendations
of Secretary Kndlcott, among thorn, tho
proposal that a plan bo provided for tho
oxnniiiiatlon of officers for promotion.

Ilo Is not in sympathy, ho says, with
thoso who bofluvo that the Apaches
should bo ruturncd to thoir reservation.

Ho approves tho bill introilticod in tho
last session by which a uniform standard
In the amount of gross receipts would fix

; he right of a community for it postofllco,
(.reeled by tho Government.

The claim of fourth-clas- s postmasters
lor an equalization of pay is approved.

A law should bo passed giving tho
Postofllco Department power to compel
u railroad company to carry tho mails.

Regarding tlio public lands ho says:
"I cannot too seriously insist upon ttio

importance of proper measures to insure
right disposition of our public lands.
Tho extension of complcto facilities for

tho education of tho Indian youth is
recommended.

UNJUST PENSION LAWS.

Tho thorough revision nnd adjustment
tho gcnural pension laws is urged.

Ono hundred and two different rates of
pensions cannot bo paid with justleo to
tho pensioners or tho Government. On
this matter ho says: "If tbo establish-
ment of vicious precedents bo continued,

tho granting of pensions be not di-

vorced from partisan nnd other unworthy
oud irrelevant considerations, and If tho
honorable namo of veteran unfairly

by theso moans but another term
for one who constantly clamors for tho
aid of the Government, thoro Is dnngcr
that Injury will bo done to the fame
nnd patriotism ot many whom our citi-
zens all delight to honor, aud that n it
prejudice will bo aroused unjust to meri-
torious applicants for pensions."

Thu supervision of tho experimental
station system of tho Agricultural De-

partment should bo directed, ho believes,
to the end that tho pecuniary nid of tho
Government lu favor of Intelligent agri-cultu- the

should bo so applied us to result
In tho general good and to the benefit of
all our people, thus Justifying the appro-
priations

of
uiadofrom the public Trcusury. in

The subject of tho relations of the Gov-

ernment and the railway companies who it
liavo received land grunts should bo
treated with a view lo a final realization
of its indebtedness by the Government.

Tho codification ot the laws of tho Dis-

trict is advised. Careful consideration is
asked for the Commissioners' suggestions
ns to liquor licenses, tho observance of
Sunday, tho assessment and collection of
taxes and the contract of the reforma-
tory and charitable Institutions. Atten-
tion is directed to tho matter of steam
railway roules in the District.

In eiosintr tho President rcmnrks:
"As public servants wo shall do our ns

duty well if wo constautly guard tho
rectitude of our intentions, maintain un
sullied our love of country, nnd witli
unselfish purposo strive for the public ot
goon."
Knlnrclng the Government Printing Onlco

Au effort will bo mado this week to sccuro
consideration of tha bill to provide additional
accommodation . for thoGovomuiatit I'rlutlnir
Oniec. The bill was Introduced at the closo
ot last scselou by Mr. James 1). lUchardsoii,
cbalrman of tho Printing Committee.

a
S0USB1XH TIIK TUNNEL.

Tcllniony Tulccn thu Court of
Iniliili'3' Thin Morniiii;.

Tho aqueduct investigation was re-

sumed this morning nt lO.oO boforo tho
Military Committee of Inquiry.

Mr. Audrew J. Sparrow was examined
this morning aud testlticd Unit ho was
employed by Major Lydecker lo make
soundings iu the tunuel, and that ho had
commenced nt tho Champlain avenue
shaft and sounded feet east and
the samo dlstanco west.

The different holes mado by tho mend-
ing were all measured nnd their measure-
ments submitted to tho Court.

Mr. Sparrow read the result of his in-
vestigation from a memorandum mid was
listened to very attentively. Roforo con- -
ciuuing ins testimony tie stated mat somo
oponiugs had been mado iu tho tunnel
since last Wednesday, but that ho had
not had tho opportunity to examine
them. Ho wns requested to (Id so and
report the bamo at his next appearance.

The examination of-M- Sparrow was
suspended at lli25, and lu tho nbsencuof
further witnesses tiiu Court 'ros'uiilfd tho
rending of tho record. 'There will prob-
ably bb no testimony taken

I'lUZKS FOKJKOOI) JUMPERS.

An Interesting Content to bo Hold nt Iho
Itirilim Academy.

For somo timo a great deal of rivalry
has existed among the members of tho
Riding Academy relative to tho high
jumping powers of their horses, nnd
each Saturday' night has only served to
lncreaso this rivalrv, until last Saturday
night a lady managed to get her horse
over tno uars in uetter iusiiion tiinn any
ono else, and Colonel llrown determined
to give a set of silver cups to sctllo tho
matter. Tuesday night, tho 11th, is tho
timo decided upon, and the classes aud
pri.es nro divided as follows:

Heavy-weig- Jump for horses to carry not
less than H'fl pounds, a cup.

For horses to carry catch weights, cup.
Jump for ladles only, gold bracelets.
Jump for. pontes UJ hands or under, catch

weights, oiicu to ladles nnd gentlemen, ono
crop.

Kntrios will coso December 8 at tho
Academy. Tho contest is not restricted
to members of tho school, but is frco to
all, and as no entrance fee will bo
charged, it is cxncctcd tbo entries will bo
very large. Ailnilsslou to tho contest
will bo by Invitation. Horses from New
York, Philadelphia, Raltlmoro nud Vir-gln-

aro oxpeclcd to take part.

NO ItKDUCTIOX CONTEMPLATED.

No l'rouuhlllty or Htrlko by tho Jour-
neymen llukorfl.

No further stops havo beon takeu by
tho Bakers' Assembly in regard to tlio
rumors that the wages of the journey-
men wero to bo cut down from $111 to $12.
None of tho leading bakers know
nnvthtnc about the nicotine of tho Ra
kers' Assembly Saturday night uutil they
road of it in yesterday's Post.

Mr. U. Charlton of tho firm of It.
Charlton & Co., representing Havcunor's
bakery, said this morning that ho did
not anticipate any lockout. "I am not,"
said ho, "disposed to rcduco tho wages
of my men. 1 did hear somo talk about
reducing wages, but I don't bcllevo any-
thing will eonio of it."

A number of other bakers wero seen,
but none of thcin contemplated n reduc-
tion of tho wttgos of their employes.

nufivillllni,-M-l Hugo Mill JUImIui:.
lUiiRisni'itn, Pa., Dec. !l. There aro no

further developments of importauco In tho
cat.o ot Miss Uclctla K, Huge, tho clerk la the
revenue collector's oflico lu this city, who
disappeared last Thurnday ovenluir, loiivlnc u
shortage of almost $tl,roo in tho Government's
accounts. She lout somo money In stock
speculation, and, It Is thought, a uouslderublo
sum was spent In hleh living. Tho appoint
ment nt a new revcuua collector lortuts uis-trl- ct

last week frightened tho woman, and,
fearing uxpoturo, tlio lied.

Her bondsmen havo mado good tho short-ag-

It Is supposed that tho peculations bara
been going on fur soma time. Miss Hugo Is
about tlilrty-flv- u years of ago ami well edu-
cated. Shu was engaged for several years by
Gen. Cameron ns his mnaiiiienols. Shu has a
brother who was formerly deputy rovnnuo
collector and wus ono ot bur three bondsmon.
The uows ot the defalcation created a pro-
found sensation here.'

.- I.

Siierotury rum mil's Old Homo.
General William Seward, tho sou of Lin-

coln's Secretary Ot State, lives in the Howard
homestead at Auburn, N. V. Tho houso was
built by his mother's father hi 1810, uud U
surrounded bv nloasunt irrautids. Tim library.
which looks over a wide sweep ot lawn, is
II lied with mementoes ot tho lato ttatomau,
whoso son still sits tit the dusk upon which
his famous father wrolo tho mot and probably
the best of Ida tpecehev. '

CIVIC US III AS MILITARY.

The Character of the Inauguration

Day Parade

WHAT CHAIRMAN PARKER SAYS OF IT.

Till) J'iiiiiihih Homo Miirlivl ('lull of lloi-tu- n

C'litiiliiB llcrr.
of

From communications received by
members of tlio Inaugural Committee and
gentlemen connected with It only by
reason of their desire to witness n magnlfl-can- t

demonstration on tho Hit of March,
would appear that tlio impression pre-

vails in some localities that tho procession
will bo largely of a military character
and that political organizations will bo in
prohibited from participation. This Is n
mistaken idea nud will unquestionably or
interfere seriously wllli the success of

parade, if it not bo at onco contra-
dicted, and nil doubt removed.

Colonel Myron M. Parker, chairman
tho Committee on Civic Organizations,
a conversation with tin KvrctNi Post is

representative, staled emphatically that I
was thodcslroof his committee to

interest as many civic organizations ns
posslblo in the contemplated parade, and
that this purpose may be more oaslly ac-
complished ho has appointed ns mem
bers of his eoniniltlco men from dllTorcnt
parts of the country as Stnto representa-
tives, with a view to enlisting the co-

operation of their dilluront Slato organ-
izations.

In this innuncr the matter is simplified
materially. As authorized representa-
tives of the committee, those gcntlomon
will bo nblo to furnish such Information

may bcdcslrod.porfcotall arrangements
for thoso organizations Intending lo par-
ticipate In tho ceremonies, and no doubt
brinti about a. much larger representation

civil bodies titan could havo been ac
complished without tliclr assistance,

Col. Parker slated that his eoinmlttou
would furnish evory facility possible to
Insure Mic comfort and welfare of clubs
taking part in tlio parade, aud that In-

stead of being debarred from partici-
pating, political organliitlous will bo
afforded a cordial welcome and troatod
with the respect and courtesy due to sttch

patriotic factor lu American politics.
Many inquries havo been received con-

cerning what positions w ill tic assigned
In tho piocession. Touching brieily on
this subject Colonel Parker said that
"nothing definite had yet been deter-
mined upon uud piobably some llttlo
time would elapse beforo tho announce-
ment would be inndo; however," con-
tinued he. "10 prevent nil confusion and
to do 'away witli any which
might bo engendered, somo rule will
havo to bo adopted which will bo just in
all respects. Probably tho seniority in
tuo organization of flic uiuerent com-
mands will bo taken into consideration
so that the position assigned to each club
will douend largely on its age.'

All the committees for tho inaugural
ceremonies have now boon npppititod and
will at once enter upon the work

for them to accomplish, Excel-
lent selections have been made and thu
committees us completed aro representa-
tive ones in every respect.

It, may bo confidently predicted that
theso gentlemen will mako such arrange-
ments as will insure a niaguillcent dem-
onstration; '

Tho following Is a corrected list ot the mem-
bers of tho Transportation Committco:

Hi Kttrtl! Johnson, chairman; Major II. I..
Iiiecoc, Frank U. Noycs, 11. A. l'arke, l'erev
lit Smith, E. W. S. Mooro. A. U. Anderson,
James I,. Taylor. W. A. Wimsatt, A. L. Heed,
William Alvey, I). P. McKcever, F.W. Iluldo-hono-

Georcc W. Knox, Oeorgo W. Mom,
It. H. Sylvester, K. W. Fox, 11. C. Wlnshlp,
Governor N. O. Ordwny, W. A. II. Church, .1.
L. Juckson, .ltimes 1,. Harbour, George V.

Cochran, George Trucsdcll, J. V. Somervllc,
John 1). llartlctt, Frank Jlnme, N. If. Shea,
Georeo T. Dunlop, J. C. McKlbben, F. M.
Drnucy, E. .1. Loekwood, W. 1'. Woleh. F.
W. Smith, Charles Whcatlcv, J. K. l.lbbev.
George T. Doarhttr, J. L. Vojt, Malor M.
lialloy. I'. H. Hill, V. G. Fischer, Thomas
illClilll.

Captain Lemon desires it to bo known
I hat no collectors for thu guarantee fund
havo been appointed outsido of tho Dis-
trict.

Colonel Itoyil said that ho had ar-
ranged it meeting with the District Com-
missioners this week In regard to public
order at tho inauguration.

Mr.lt. J. lleail of tho Association of
District Veterans, who served in thu be-
ginning of the war in protecting tho Cap-

ital, lias applied for tho samo position
thoy held in tlio procession InlSill. They
then acted as a bodyguard to President
Lincoln, and desiro to liavo thu honor of
performing a similar service for Presi-
dent Harrison.

Mr. Yorl;, a representative of tho
Houiu Market Club of lloslon, Is in the
city to mako arrangements for tho ac-
commodation of his organization. This
club has over 1 ,000 members and it is
expected that 501) well bo presont at tho
cercinonlos. Many of them will bo ac-
companied by llicfr wives and will prob-
ably bo ncconunodatcd at the Rueklng- -

uam uuring uicir siay.
Thoro will bo ft special meeting of tho

committee on banquet on Thursday at 1

p. in., to bo hold iu room 10, Atlantic
ltulling.

Inquiries have already boon received
from many Now lork peoplo inquiring
the price uf tickets for tlio inaugural
ball.

Tho following nanit's havo been added
lo tlio committee noted below:

Reception Committee O. C. Shtiyno,
121! Princo streot. New Vork city; A.
ICmiilinau, Max Woyl, K. Uerliner. M.
Hamburger, U. Strusburgcr, M, Kauff-ma-

Committee on Utillroum Dcorattotis
M. U. Uevoridgo, S. 11. K'aulTman, R.
Harris, A. LIsuer, Thomas 1). Eritwlslc,
Charles Raiim, Fred. A. Schneider, W.
M. Poindextor, Kdward Oaverly, ..
Saks, A. M. Lothrop, Wash. 1). Williams.

Committee on Street Decorations
Charles 11. Palgo, Adam lieib.

Committee on Floor aud Promemhtdo
W. S. Murphy.
'1 hero was on oxiiiuiuoii in u.

looms of Hi" Committco ou Civic Organi-
zation a photograph of tho Interior of tho
Pension ollieo, whioh was presented to
Captain MerRllI, secretary of tlio com-
mittee, hy J. E. Rlsliop, the popular
photographer ot OOU jonu.ylvanlti
Avenue.

AT TmfilOTKLS.'

Hon. Knpa Ilunton of Virginia, lion. A. C.
ll.irumr and Mlvi Htirmnr of Philadelphia,
Hon. l'. II. Chirk of Wlteonslu and lltu lion.
11. I.lbbey ot Vlru'ltila aro at tho F.bbltt.

Hon. John II. .Mitchell ot Oregon, lion. II.
W. Dunham of Chicago, Hou. Jeff Chandler
ot St. I.oula and lion. W. V. Grunt of Ver-

mont uru ut tbo Illggs.
A. l'. Williams ot Minneapolis, William C.

Duaiio of Wllllatnsport, l'a.; lion, Ames J.
CuuuuhiKS and Ilcujamln Hilton ot Now Vork
aro at VYillard's,

Aoold ledger of tho sixteenth century has
bouu rreiitrottud at IMInlmrjf, Kiothint). At
tbotipef lltoinsldo boaid tho book-keep-

lusetiM tho woida: "God hi Is this bulk and
kelp wo aud It heiient."

TIIK r'AT.L 1'MHHiKM.

Jo IniliHilliite Ailjiistiilvnt of the Knee
. liiintliin I'riilmlili-- .

Senator Ingalls, in tin interview witli
the correspondent of tho Atlntita Conltl
tutioii on tbo subject of tho fatal raco
problem lu tlio .South, says? "Tho rnco
question nt tho South remains as It has
always been and, for tho next genera-

tion, at least, will continue to bo, tho
most Important and formldnblo In our
pontics. J no ennugo irom slavery in
fiecdnm, from subordination to Icsul
equality, has complicated, Instead of sim-

plified, tho situation. So far from solv-
ing tbo fatal problem, It hai added ncv
elements of difficulty nnd danger,"

"Is any linmcdiato adjustment prob-abloi- "

"Unless hictory is n false .teacher It is
not possiblo for two distinct rncos not
homogeneous Hint is, which cannot

by Intermarriage und Iho
mingling of blood to exist upon terms

practical political equality under tltn
samo (lovcrnmont. Ono or the other
must go lo tho wall."

"Tho blacl; raco Is not only growing
blacker, but It Is Increasing numerically
much more rapidly than tho white race.
Tills Is a fact of ominous significance and
adds to the gravity ot tbo Ustie. No In-

telligent man protends longer to deny
that the blacks nro not permitted to veto

many States south of the Ohio and
Potomac, where they are in tlio majority;

if thoy voto their ballots aro not
counted. It is admitted that for sonui
reason or other thoy would, as n rule,,
vote against tho whites If left to thelrown
Impulses. Whether this is the race an-

tagonism of which I have spoken, and
casual uud temporary, I do not know.
suspect, however, tliat it Is a perman-

ent condition.
"Tho pretext upon which suffrage is

denied tiiu blacks lu tile South is that tho
race is not capable of
and that IU supremacy would result in
the degradation and destruction of society
and tbo State. I don't distrust tho sin-
cerity or candor or tho Southern whites.
Thoy piobably believe what they affirm,
but I havo no doubt thoy havo delib-
erately determined toellnilnato tho negro
from their politics, and upon tlio ground,
they reason,of their superior intelligence,
wealth and morality, tho whites must
remain supreme."

"What Is the feeling nt Iho North?"
"Thcro is no malevolence or hatred

towards tlio South In Northern pcoplo
so far as 1 have heard or known on ac-

count of tho wur. If that sentiment ever
oxlsted it has disappeared. On the con-

trary, thcro is much sympathy, and tbo
foeliim: of amity Is strong. Many intelli-
gent Northerners, oven among tho Re-

publicans, appreciate thu motives which
Impel tho suppression of tlio colored
vote and admit that under similar
circumstances they would bo strongly
moved In the samo'dircction. It was on
tills account that tlio sectional appeal lost
its forco in the North and the public car
apparently became dull and deaf to It.
As n rule, nlso, immorality and politics
never become unpopular until thoy ho-co-

unprofitable. Had tho North not
becomo suddenly aroused to tho danger
that threatened tliclr civilization nnd
their Industries by these spurious and
manufactured majorities in Con
gress ami also in tno r.tce-tor-

College, tho Democratic
partv mieht havo succeeded In Novem
ber. There is no disposition to iutorfero
in local or State government iu tho
South, but thoy made tho mistake of at;
tempting to force by tho same methods ti
hostilo policy upon a peoplo whoso in-

terests were" vitally Involved, and that
are, in somo respects, not wholly iu ac-
cord with their own."

HOW THEY STOLE THE IJJISII II0X.

Two Mi-- Attruelcil Iho Ilrlvor's Atten-
tion Whllu. tho Tlilril illnilo tho Haul. ..

Thanksgiving night n couple of men
went up besldo a Navy Yard hcrdtu just
as it was turning at tho Nnvy Yard gate
and attracted the driver's attention. As
tlio driver looked around ho Heard the
rattlo of coin at tho other sido of his seat
and looked around and his tin cauh box
with H5 and $5 worth of tlckcLs iu it was
gono and u man running down the street
with it in his hand.

The man who got the box was not
caught, but Policeman Rransun arrested
his two confederates who distracted tlio
drlvor's nttoutiou und mado tho theft
possible, Saturday morning, aud thoy
wero lined $20 each in tbo Polico Court
this morning. Olllcer Branson found
one in between tho inattrasses of a wo-

man's bed early Saturday morning and
a woman ou top of tlio human sand-
wich.

A STOKM-TOSSK- STEAMEK.

Thu lu tlio ItoiigliUhl 4iulo Sho
liror llvporloni'od.

London, Dee. !). Tho Ktruria arrived
at Quceuslown Inst night, twenty-fou- r

hours behind timo, showing tho effects
of tho most terrific galo she has ever en-

countered. It begatt two days after leav-
ing New York uud lasted nino hours,
during which tho ship was under water
most of tho time. The waves broke over
her decks, sweeping everything beforo
them, aud tho passenger wero afraid of
going lo. the bottom. Ono huge bill ovv

caught ton seamen ami uaijueu iqciu
against tho bulwarks, injuring six so
badly that thoy had to bo attainted by tho
surgeon nnd to ho put in their berths.
Their escape from being washed over-
board was almost miraculous. One cabin
passctigcr was knocked sonseless and had
to liavo ten stitches put in a wound on
his head. Consul General Wallor rolled
down tho cabin stairs, but wns not hurt.

A ltutluiiy Clerk Trli-- s .Sulcldi-- .

oiiroM, Va., Dec. !).- -'l A. Vartvu, a
cleik In tho Norfolk and Western Kallroad of-

fices hero, attempted to commit aulcldo hi tho
St. James Hotel this moruhc.

Mr. und .11 in. Cliamburlulii In 1'ai'U.
I'Aiits, Dec !), Mr. nnd Mrs. C'hanibcrlalu

arrived hero y en route for Italy, where
thoy will remain until Christmas.

FINANCIAL AMI COMHElil'tAh. ,

The Stock and Money Mnrbrt.
Nr.w Yoiik, Dee. it. Money lushed at'JJ per

cent. Kxchaiigo eloscd steady; posted ititos,
ls."iS(iilM); actual rates, Js'tiS'il for sixty
days aud 4SSj(jHStJ for deuiaiid. Govern-
ments closed quiet; currency 0s, IIS hid; Is,
coupon, lliSl bid; Us, do., IDS bid.

Tlio stoik market opened feverish and to
1 per eeut. lower than Saturday's closing, but
suvscaucutly recovered on covering by the
sliottu, Tho ri'covor.i, however, was a hlguol
for veuowed selling and the entire list hectimo
weak and heavy, aud uuder tho lead ot Iho
Gruugcro, Vutidorbllt and Gould stock, Atchl-ko- ii

and Itcadltur prices dronved I to til Per
cent. At the present writing tho market Is
weak uud fovorlsh.

1 p. m. prices. W. U., S'.'H N V. C, 10H;
N. J. C, K15 IU. C, -- ; .Mich. C, -- ; N.
l'iieat; do. pfil., 5TJ; I'. P., -- ; Mo., Wis
Tex.,'Jl; O. S., SI; V. it II., 1181; D., 1,. Jb
W.. 1351; Krie. 3: do. pfd., -- ; K. A T., 125;
I,. S., DM; I., ii N., Ml; N. W., 10H: P. M.,
CO!; Heading. 151; it. 1.,IK1;0. M., 31J; do.
pfd., !i71; St. Paul, (113; do. pfd,, ; N. A,

u -- ; o., ii. & (,'., iwj; Man., -- ; u. & N.,- 0.itT.,2SJ.
Tho C'liUiiU'o Mtirknt.

CuiCAOii, Dec. If. lUtol) a. m. Wheat
Dec., 102i! Jan,, HMJ; May, ItWJdOU.
Coru-Iec.,- :i5J; Jan. !j; KeU, !H; May, SSI.
Oats-M- ay, an. t'ork-Ja- u., $111.32; May,
fclll.TA. Lam Den., $7.U71i Jam, $7.?J4;
Feb., 47.77); May, J7.U0. Short ribs Jan.,
!"J,S74;May,S7.07).

I.iirul Wviilhui' IliilkullolK.
i'jklr, slightly warmer; southwesterly wind,.
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